Sun Valley Resort- Sun Valley, Idaho

Website(s)

Sunvalley.com

Employment Begin

5/26/2019 - 6/20/2019
Employment beginning dates go from May 26 to June 20. We will not
accept any students that cannot start between those dates.

Employment End

9/7/2019 - 9/25/2019
We need employees to work through the Labor Day weekend.

Average Work Hours

35

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

70

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Dorms

Housing Cost

$5.50- $6.50/day

How much is deposit

$150

When is Deposit Due?

$50 taken from first three paychecks

Deposit Instructions

$150

Estimated Startup Cost

1200.00

Additional Housing Information
Guidelines

We expect all staff to have very good English skills.

Employee Benefits

Free Lift access; free ice skating w/skate rental; unlimited access to
employee exercise room; limited access to the heated Olympic pool.
Also, discounts that range from 10-50% off for golf, putt putt,
horseman center, bike rentals, resort-owned restaurants, and retail
stores.

Community

Rural Community

Resort Summary

Established in 1936, Sun Valley Resort offers year-round
opportunities for guests and employees alike. The 4,000 acre
playground supplies an endless array of activities ranging from
Alpine and Nordic skiing, sleigh rides and snowboarding to ice
skating and bowling. Striving to provide excellence, Sun Valley
Resort features an assortment of fine-dining establishments, shops
and entertainment events ensuring people of all ages will have an
enjoyable time. We offer our employees competitive wages, housing
and great benefits

Available Positions
Position

($) Wage Rate

Description

Tips Bonus

Busser

4

per Greet guests, refill waters, clear and
hour reset tables as needed, additional
duties may be assigned.

Yes No

Cashier

9.25

per Greet guests, take orders, assist in No
hour preparing orders as needed,
manage sales transaction so you
will be working with US Currency,
answer guest questions, and
additional duties as assigned.

No

Chambermaid/Housekeeper 9.25

per Housekeeping staff will be
hour responsible for cleaning guest
cabins and common areas
throughout the property. Cleaning
cabins will require you to make
beds, vacuum floors, mop floors,
clean windows, clean bathrooms,
and any other tasks assigned.
Housekeepers need to feel
comfortable with their English
skills so they can carry on casual
conversations with the guest.

No

No

Barista

9.00

per Greet guests, answer questions,
No
hour take drink orders, making a variety
of drinks, manage sales
transaction so you will e working
with US Currency,, and additional
duties as assigned.

No

Custodian/janitor

9.25

per We actually call this position a
hour Public Area Cleaner. Work as part
of a team to maintain the
appearance of public areas of
resort, taking out trash, washing
windows, answering guest
questions, cleaning sidewalks, and
additional duties as assigned.

No

No

Prep Cook

9.00

per Prep cooks are the building blocks No
hour of a well-oiled kitchen, doing the
routine and day-to-day tasks that
are needed to allow the cooks and
chefs to turn out perfect meals.
Prep cooks do much of the
preparation for the dishes that are
served. This includes chopping
vegetables, breaking down, cutting
or grinding meat, weighing and
mixing ingredients, washing and
preparing vegetables, storing food,
and more. Prep cooks report to the
head chef or cook and may work
earlier than most other cooks.

No

Bonus
Description

Dishwasher

9.00

per Clean and sanitize dishes,
hour glassware, and cookware. You will
be working with water all day and
on your feet preforming this job.
You must maintain a clean and
sanitary work environment at all
times. Assist in the kitchen as
needed, and additional duties as
assigned.

No

No

Host/Hostess

9.00

per Greet guests, escort them to
hour tables, answer questions,
introduce server, answer phone,
take reservations, and additional
duties may be assigned.

No

No

Laundry/Housekeeper

9.25

per Work as part of team to collect and No
hour sort linens, keep areas stocked with
supplies, assist with cleaning,
resetting, and turning down guest
rooms, additional duties as
assigned.

No

Resort Worker

9.00

per This position is actually a pool
No
hour attendant/Spa Attendant. Pool
Attendants greet guests, check
them into the pool area, maintain
the appearance of the area, restock
towels, answer guest questions,
and perform additional duties as
assigned.

No

Chambermaid/Housekeeper

9.25

per Dorm Attendant: Clean common
hour dorm bathrooms daily. Wash and
sanitize all sink, showers, toilets,
and mirrors. Change shower
curtains weekly. Make sure all
showers have curtains at all times.
Vacuum all hall areas. Clean stains
on sofas when needed and check
under cushions. Empty garbage
cans outside of dorm areas daily.
Mop up any spills. If working in
Moritz building, include laundry
room, gym, TV room and rec room.
Additional tasks as stated on job
description.

No

No

Resort Worker

9.25

per Houseman - The main function of a No
hour Houseman is to provide daily
support to maid service for hotel
rooms and condominiums. This
includes general cleaning, picking
up and delivering linens, emptying
garbage, replacing supplies, etc.
Takes and retains information
received from supervisor. Strives to
understand basic Housekeeping
principles.

No

